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Product Data Sheet

TEV protease (N-term His tag)

Catalog # TEV-00-001
Description

Source:

Tobacco Etch Virus

Expression:

E.coli BL21 (DE3)

Concentration: 1 mg/mL
Volume:

250 uL

MW by seq:

28 kDa

A modified 28 kDa TEV protease containing an Nterminal His tag for easy removal using His-select
affinity media. TEV protease is an engineered catalytic
domain of the Tobacco Etch Virus Nia protease. TEV
protease is a highly specific cysteine protease
belonging to the C4 pedidase family.
TEV protease has a strict seven amino acids cleavage
recognition sequence of Glu-Asn-Leu-Tyr-Phe-Gln/Gly

Buffer: 50 mM Na2HPO4 pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol
Physical Form: Supplied as a solution in buffer above.
Storage: 4°C short term (1 week), -20°C long term (1 year).

Can undergo 2 freeze/thaw cycles without significant loss of activity.

Cleavage protocol: A protease/target protein ratio (w/w) of 1:200 to 1:10
should provide an effective range for over 95% cleavage of most target proteins.
The optimal ratio and cleavage temperature should be determined empirically. A
good starting point is a ratio of 1:100 (1 ug TEV protease for 100 ug of target
protein) incubated for 16 hours at 4 °C for > 80% cleavage. TEV protease, as
supplied, can be directly added to the target protein.

Protein sequence
GHHHHHHHGESLFKGPRDYNPISSTICHLTNESDGHTTSLYGIGFGPFIITNKHLF
RRNNGTLLVQSLHGVFKVKNTTTLQQHLIDGRDMIIIRMPKDFPPFPQKLKFREP
QREERICLVTTNFQTKSMSSMVSDTSCTFPSSDGIFWKHWIQTKDGQCGSPLV
STRDGFIVGIHSASNFTNTNNYFTSVPKNFMELLTNQEAQQWVSGWRLNADSV
LWGGHKVFMVKPEEPFQPVKEATQLMNRRRRR

This product is suitable for laboratory research use only
and is not intended for any diagnostic or therapeutic use
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